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the rmult of a two-way crash 
Tuesday afternoon on Farm-to- 
Market Road No. 38 b.tween Mid
way lane interesection with High
way 163 and Big l̂ ake.

Dead are Joseph D. Egleson, 
40. of Houston, truck driver for 
M. A. Davis Tansport Co., Hous
ton, and Clarence Roy Cochran, 
23, Odessa, a rider in one of the 
trucks.

Under treatmi nt in the Ozona 
Hospital for serious injuries suf
fered in the crash is Lloyd H. Bal-

Stateg Currency At 
Ozona Bank Next Week

An interesting exhibit of United 
States paper currency from Col
onial day.s to the present time ha/« 
been secured by the Ozona Nation
al Bank through the Federal Re
serve Bank and will be on display 
at the bank here beginning next 
Tuesday afternoon and all week. 
Lowell Littleton, executive vice 
president of the bank, announced 
this morning.

In the 18 frames of paptr cur
rency comprising the exhibit are 
shown specimen.« representing ev
ery type of note, bill and certifi
cate which ha.> b en circulated in 
the United States from the early 
Colonial period to now. The sole 
exception is the gold certificate 
withdrawn from circulation i n 
January, 1934, under provisions 
of the Gold Reserve Act.

The display includes notes in 
pound«, shillings and pence which 
were mediums of exchange in Paul

stad, 29, aUo of Odeessa, driver Revere's and Benjamin Franklin's 
o f the truck in which Cochran ’ *f*y; obsolete bank nottes of 100 
was a passenger. Balstad suffer-1years ago: treasury notes of the 
ed three broken rib*, a broken , Republic of Texas; state and nat- 
k ft  leg and numerous cuts and | ¡°nal issues of the Confederate 
bruises. He was in a state o f  State*: early “greenbacks" and 
shock when brought to the hos- "shin plasters” of the Civil War 
pital and was unable to give an period; and notes on down through 
account o f the cause of the mis- the years.
hap. * The display will be of interest

Sheriff V. O. Earnest, who, with to everybody and particularly to 
Highway Patrolmen, investigated i the youngsters, who are extended 
the accident, said that cause of 
the accident had not been defin
itely established. Both trucks 
were traveling wesj, in the di- 
erction of Big I-ake. When they 
came to rfst, both vehicles were 
headed in the opposite direction 
from which they were traveling, 
one on its side and the other still 
on its wheels. Both trucks were
badly damaged. - -----  - — - • -

The truck driven by Bgleson, 
owned by the Atlas Corp. o f Hous- 
eon. w h s  loaded with five-inch oil 
well casing. The pipe was scatter
ed over the highway and requir-, . . . .................—  _ _  _
ed several hours of work on the ronas first fully affiliated Lit- T y p * * L j y  M A in | | n Q  
part of officers and spectator* to tie League season will get under I  t t £ S U a j  I f l t H T l I I l g  

vishwav [w*y at the Lions Club softball
There were no marks on the ! »t 6:*0 Monday evening with j 7:30 t o l l  A.m. Set- 

h ,«h ..y  «o ,kow tb .l either o f J  * ■ “ «  he.d.e bill i„  .tor, for; > io n ,  m  G y m ;  S | o r y  
the truck* skidded nor marks^in-i -

a special invitation to see the ex
hibit, Mr. Littleton said.

. .... -oOo—--------

tittle League 
Season Play To 
Start Mon. Night
Double Header Bills 
Mondays, Thursdays 
Thru Summer

Soaking Rains 
Boost Revival Of 
¡Parched Ranges

General Downpours 
Over County Brighten 
Summer Outlook
Soaking rains, believed general 

over the county and a wide sec
tion of West T«xas, visited this 
drouth plagued area early this 
week to add to moisture in scat
tered areas of a week before and 
to add to the hopes of ranchmen 
that the long drouth may at last 
be on the way out.

Coming in two separate rain*. 
Monday night and again Tuesday 
afternoon and night, with no dam
aging flooding rains reported in 
the Ozona vicinity, the double 
aoaker ranged up to several inches 
in the northern and western a- 
reas of the county and bountiful 
rains to the east and south. Bar 
ditches and waterhole* were full 
In all direction*, travelers report
ed and varying accounts, all good, 
were h«ard from ranchmen in all 
directions.

Many parts of the county, which 
received earlier showers, had al
ready liegun to put on a green 
dress, and the additional moisture 
is expected to go a long way to
ward bringing up grass and weeds 
«ufficient to provide sheep feed 
Where none has beew before, and 
to give a new spurt to those more 
fortunate areas were feed was al
ready available to animals vhich 
lad lived from a sack for the past 
¿even months and longer.

Ozona'* total fall in the week- 
d of moisture amounted to more
an two inche*.

Ten Seniors And 
Sponsors Leave for 
Trip to New Orleans

Ten members of the 1962 O- 
zona High School Senior cl a sc left 
in a school bus early Wednesday 
morning for the annual Senior 
trip.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ma*singi!l and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey, the Seniors 
were scheduled to spend Wednes
day night at the swank Shamrock 
HoU-l in Houston and leave today 
for New Orleans an d  nearby

Expect Record 
Nunber Entries 
For Horse Show
Big Western Parade at 
4 p-m. Friday Taps 
O ff Program
A record number of entries in 

all claaaes was the prospect thi* 
week for the third annual Crock
ett Count) Registered Quarter 

l>oints, the trippers will visit in ¡Home Show and Cutting Horse 
Baton Rouge and Galveston on the ] *nd Reining contests which will
return trip, staying at the Hotel 
Galvez in Galveston. They expect 
to be gone a week or ten days.

Students making the trip are 
Joe Bailey, Norris Pogue, Pete 
Cisneros, Bobby Womack, Keta 
Ballinger, Kay Kirby, John Greer,

be staged here Saturday of this 
week.

Pet* Jacoby, secretary of the 
show, reported this week that en
tries were pouring in through the 
mails and that breeders from all 
over the state and nearby states

and Raul Machado.
•oOo

Begin 
Youth Program

Jo Ann Deaton, Virgil Machadoj have notified the show commit-
tie of plans to bring horses here. 
Entries are to be accepted in all 
class«*« up to 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, Mr Jacoby said.

Although the horse show proper 
is set for Saturday, a combined 
roping and riding program has 
been opt to make the event actu
ally a two-day show.

The opering event on the week
end schedule is a giant western 
paradgaat for 4 o'clock Friday af
ternoon through downtown Osona. 
A feature of the parade will be 
western class— for school age 
children, op«n to all. Two hand
some trophies for the girl and 
boy winner in this content, plus 
ribbons for the next four places 
in each class, are ready for pre 
sentation at the Friday night show 
at the fair grounds.

Boys and gills of all ages, from 
kindergarten to college, from O- 
zona or elsewhere .are eligible to 
•nt— gho we—ern claases in the 
parade. A committ-e of judges

Ozona Teenager 
Critically Hurt 
In Auto Crash
Jackie Adwell Taken 
To Dallas Hospital 
For Treatment
Jackie Adwell, 13, son of Bernie 

Adwell, operator of the Ranch 
Theatre here, was critically in
jured Saturday night when a car 
ia which he and two other teen
age boys were riding crashed in 
to the highway bridge at the north 
• dge of Ozona.

All three boys were thrown from 
the car. Bobble Brrington, driver 
of the car .suffered severe facial 

■feuts and bruises but was not oth
erwise aeriouely hurt. Clifford AI-, ... . . .. , , , ..
len. the third occupant of the car. \ th ^  . and irl„. ^
esca[>ed with only minor injuries. . . .  * .. ,v  ___. .____ ,, ___ , ' and these will compete in a finalYoung Adwell suffered severe , f .. . . . .  , ____... _icontest Fridav night, the winner■ head injuries and possible inter-,. . . . , V. L _  ■. . . .  „  _ ,__in each clan* to take home the sil-nal injuries. He was given treat-1 .

, . .r . .... . ver trophy and the next four plac-rrnnt at the Ozona Hospital ami __ w_________.U1_____  '
Tuesday wa* sent by plane to a

dilating a colliaion, Sheriff Ear-j Opening the regular season pla« 
nest said. Several theories were ! will be the Spencer St Stevens Me- 
advanced as to cau*e of the acci- * ~
dent. But officers were waiting 
until Halstad’s condition improved 
to see if he could supply details.

Kglrston wa* making his last 
run for the company operating the 
truck, having given notice of bis 
resignation on completion of the 
trip. Sheriff Earnest said. Coch
ran had just gone to work for the 
transport firm three days before 
his fatal injury.

Eight Graduates 
Receive Diplomas 
In H. S. Exercises
37 Complete Elemen
tary Schooling in Ex
ercises Tuesday
Graduation exercises, persent- 

ed by members o f the class mark
ed the successful completion of 
elementary school work for a r»c- 
ord class of 37 Junior High grad 
uates at the high school auditor
ium Tuesday night. The exercises 
also marked the final event of 
the 1962 school year.

With Jerry Beasley as master 
o f ceremonies, the processional 
was played by Lou Nell Beall and 
the invocation pronounced by Carl 
Conklin. Bobbie Bull, second high
est ranking student, presented 
the salutatory address. A piano 
duet by Susie Schneemann and 
Martha Bailey; the cla*s history 
by Georgiana Ball; the class will 
by Carol Blackstone and the clas* 
prophecy by Carol Friend and 
R o b b i e  Kuykendall, followed. 
Dwight Odom sang a baritone solo 
with Marion Mock accompanying 
and Ann Baggett played a piano 
•olo. The valedictory address wss 
by Earl Deland.

P. O. Hatley, principal, present
ed the chin* for gj[^uation to 
Lpm Bray, superintendent, who 
presented the diplom—. Benedic- 

(Continued on Last Pag«)

Telling Hour
chanics against the Cosden Oil- ! A11 you"K"ters from toddlers-
ers. The second game will be be- l ast to teens are invited to r<p«>rt
tween the Kyle Keaners and the !>etween the hours of 7:30 a m.
Ozona Butane Gassers. ' *nd 11 a.m. at the girls' gymna-

Little, League games will be «ium in the high school building 
staged each Monday and Thurs-1 next Tuesday morning for the in
day night through the summer auguration of Ozona's first sum- 
months. The league will play a rner youth recreation program, 
split season, the first half ending I I-arry Wilkins. Ozona H i g h  
June 30. Winners in each half ¡ School football coach, will direct
will play for the season champion- ‘he summer program for youth,
ship at summer’s end. , Daily sessions will be held at the

With several practice games al- -ym from 7:30 to 11 a.m. Mondays 
ready under their belts, the Little through Fridays through the bal-
Leaguers are showing rapidly im
proving form and some excellent 
baseball from the diminutive play

ance o f the vacation months 
For the small fry, from 6 to 8 

years o f age, a story telling hour
era is expected as the season pro- has been arranged twice weekly, 
greases. ¡from 9 to 10 a.m. on Tuesdays

Official umpires are T. J. Bai- «nd Thursdays. Members of the 
ley, Frank James, Tom Powers Woman's Forum of Ozona have 
and Chief Donaghey. Mrs. Holden voluntaered to assume responsi- 
will be the official ecorer and Mlity for the story telling hour 
Jim Dudley, the League statistic- and an entertaining hour is prom- 
■•n. i*ed the children .

I«arry Wilkins. League director. The morning play sessions in 
this week urged all parents of the gym are designed for the en

Dalla« hospital. Dirk Henderson 
Ozona pilot, flew the youngster 
to Ran Angelo where he was plac
ed aboard an airlines plane. His 
condition was reported still crit
ical at midweek.

The Errington lad was driving 
a car belonging to Paul N. Rob
inson of Ozona. The car wa* bad
ly damaged.

■ - - oOo ■■ ■ - ' ■

Record Junior Hi 
Class Graduated 
To High School
W. R. Walton of Har
din Simmons Delivers 
Address to Grads
Eight 1962 graduates of the O- 

zona High School received their 
coveted diplomas Monday night 
in graduation exercises held in
the high school auditorium.

W. T. Walton, vice president of 
Hardin-Simmojis University at Ab
ilene, delivered the addrtss to th«' 

lton, who was 
,em Bray, Ozona

boy* participating in league i»la\ tertainment of youth of all a g e * .j '" "y ' «•'
who have not yet signed the Par- Mr .Wilkins said, and partici|«ants. *fra< l1.* . ' . *
ents’ Agreement cards to do so a« will be given a wide latitude in ln ri> .u'* ' . ..... I

---- ----  electing games they wish to play, i p . , . , . ,
To be available will be bad- “*  "Ul'rrintendent o f  schools.

. , __ _ handed him hi* high school di-
soon as possible and return these 
cards to him or to the team man
ager. These cards are nece*sary minton, tennis, basketball shoot- 'T " “ v" ........." ................ .. r
if a boy is to b retained on a ,ng. horseshoe and washer pitch-1 **»orr.H I*  y s x  ago urgsd the 
team's roster. mg. tumbling, rings and bar e- ^«dilate* to adopt what h. term-

-----------oOo-----------Muipment and any other type - f j  J
•hie* the youths Hfe’ ^mpUcity. sincerity and rc-

raint.
. _  . .. ,  The annual exercia:« opened

Joe Max Word, aon of Mr. ami ' 1 b*“ ' with the processional march by
Mr*. Taylor Word of Ozona. will ure °.f »He Mumm«r program, to be Marie Williama. The intfoca-' J a< «non as noasiblf. , , .. n!II

Max Word to Get
V. M. Degree at A& M  with X Î3 S  «un.T» on“ thè, *tr,int-

rectlve his degree in Veterinary- 
Medicine from Texas A & M  Col
lege at commencement exercises 
at the College Friday evening. 
May 30. Mr. and Mrs. Word will 
attend their son'* graduation.

The soon-to-be Doctor of Vete
rinary Medicine won third plate 
award in the Southwestern Veter
inarian Clilaica 1 Case Report con
test iponsored by the Dalla.« Coun
ty Veterinarian Association.

---------—oOo-----------
Mrs. J. E. Crawford of Abilene 

was a visitor here this week in tèe 
home o f her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pogue.

organized as soon as possible. 
-----------oOo----------

BOY TO BAKERS
Mr.t and Mr.«. Boyd Baker are 

the parents of a 9% pound son 
born in a San Angelo hospital 
Saturday, May 24. The boy has 
be«n named James Michael. The 
< <>uple have one other child, Fred, 
3. Grandparent* are Mrs. Alice 
Baker of Osona and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bean of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. West of San An
gelo are great grandparents.

FOR SALE — Two • bedroom 
houae. Call Joe Whatley. Phone 
3130. 8-tfc

tion was pronounced by Bill G 
Brown, minister of the Ozona 
Church of Christ.

An excellent musical program 
was provided by four members of 
the graduating clas*. Kay Kirby 
sang "The lx>rd's Prayer," with 
Jo Ann Diaton accompany ing. A 
trio compo*ed of Jo Ann Deaton 
and Pete Cistieros, saxophones, 
and Bobby Womack, clarinet, play
ed Beethoven'« Opus 87, and Pete 
Cisneros played Hogey Carmich
ael'* "Stardust" on the saxophon .

Presented by Mr. Bray, the cla*s 
received their diplomas at th e  

(Conti.lued on Last Page;

es handsome ribbons.
Kntrise will h«- judged on horse

manship, attire, performance and 
general eye app«al. Boys and girls 
are cordially invited to enter.

All contestant* are required to 
report at the parade assembly 
spot, in front of the Foxworth- 
Galbraikh Lumbir Co., at 3:30 to 
register and receive a number. 
No rider will be eligible to compete 
unless he or she is registered and 
assigned a number.

A 12-calf matched roping be
tween John D. Holleyman and 
ifuddy Groff will be tapped o ff 
at the Friday night show, with 
jackpot roping* to follow the fea- 
tur«d event. Holleyman and Groff 
will complete their match at the 
Saturday night show by roping 
the final six calve*.

The rutting horse contest, one 
of the outstanding events of the 
•bow from the spectator stand
point, is drawing a heavy entry 
list, according to Jacoby. I^ist 
year's r««eord number of 25 con
testing cutting homes, many of 
them top in the business, is ex
pected to be topped this year, 
judging from entries m thi* di
vision received to date, the s- cre- 
tary reported.

This rutting horse contest will 
be divided into go-round*, the first 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning 
and the final at the Saturday 
night show starting at 8 o'clock. 
The reining contest will be anoth
er feature of the Saturday night 
•how-.

—-------- oOo-----—
ANOTHER SWIMMING 
POOL AVAILABLE

Ozona youngsters soon may 
have another swimming pool a- 
vailable for their use. The citi
zens of Reagan county have ap
proved a bond issue, a part of 
which will lie used for con
struction of a swimming pool 
Ozona youth may make use of 
the Reagan pool, if they don’t 
mind traveling the 58 miles. 
They already have available 
poolii in Sonora, 38 miles, and 
Fort 8tockton, US mile*, plus, 
of course, the handy, if some
what polluted, stock storage 
tanks, provided they can *lip 
in without being caught by the 

1 owners.
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,i Fork of the Per

. een logged in
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1. Mo!.! g ketl cenati
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At total ,j, j>: h I fu^t, th«*
projet '. »•* 
.'100-3.377 !

f r » • ured tietween 3,-
, », ith 3.000 gallon*.

It flowed iUt the loa<l in 11 hour*.
then »nobbed 31 liarre:» uf n «»
A'» li gravit ml plu» ox  per cent
»alt water in 13 hour*.

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - Day S e r v i c e

KYEGEAKS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVEUDSF D A ATORES i  IKWF.IAY 

r  AH Work Guariutieed

J. S W A L L IS .  Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Itldr.

Détour m  f iT

Mag*, dia N « 1 Henderson.
Crockett wildcat, drilled out to •>.- 
ftblffto. then perforated »»etween 
«V'»rUVai.bJO feet aiid wsbt»«d 27 

a fiv<
It then acidized with r»oo gallon* 

»!, i »w.tbbed J™ hurt • » -f l.'ad oil 
i 75 n

le, trie log survey»
|.ion Oil Co. No. 1 •' M Shan- 

i,->n. Cr»K-kett wild »' < SF. NF. 
j», UV-GCASF, re vei*d five fee 
■f drilling niud on a W-mit u'e 
iriT'strm t'-et betw»en 7 !'.v> 7.28’. 

i feet and * » «  drilling ihc.o' at 7.» 
310 feet.

Crockett wild«'*! in i’, "g -.-tE
Humble 1-!’ Univrrsit . ‘i,Hl fee: 
in red f>ed«; Delta (»ulf I R»»l»i» ■ 
■''71'. feet ■ . 
i  Mitchell 10,534 Del 

¡»hale.
—  - - - oOu— ---- —

GENUINE SAMSON I 
(chars FOR RENT at R a t l i f f  
¡Hardware A Furmtur, Co tf,

Our defense program 
requires muih of tfo 
material that would normally 
lie used for our continuing 
expansion pn.gnn» At present 
there isn't enough m*ieri*l to do both 
fob«- This "detour for defetue nmply 
means our pmgr«m will uke a little 1,*^,. 
It will go on as fast is possible

San Angelo Telephone Co. 

Ozona Wool St Mohair Co.
BEAM. HARHKK, Owner and Manager 

Phene M *

- - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

PAYMASTER FEEDS

The REO JACKET-REDA
SctimtifM-'Piumß’ 

tx* i«t*o  i* a n «
* » » ! • «  RSpaitt
l»r IS. Han* ... »...
* IM| »„«, t0j Bon t
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* « « « ' " B  »0 wa e . i  in 

••l»SU«IS TO vu il*.PUM9|»4̂, 0l»fr4% |Q I XX n
7uttd « w  g — f„

K)« OVE» 30 VEAIS
» . » h  ^**..««i »,.,, , „
».* J**k.t.a.é. s.x..,,.
I.tkr W.« *.) t. 4, M

gli.*«* ^  ^
«.In ,»* ^
b*« *.*'». Se»- I« 10 000 >«,! 
"**•' *• < U ., »,.M
-  • *"M* t* H.«
••••'*•• •«< »•'>•*.I », ,1 ^ 

b** *••>* -a •<»

«W

«».*. '* ^  b** »I ».*>*.
« b* *“** '•« X*
•*.>*I*U OH.' .. ’
•*S w>hS» cs* b* Xnta»a*
•k... Ceti. Ut. . M:„ ;

Ä . V  *................
Con* la «ad io* tbfi Mw 

oaioxiay wafer pump

Fü m ° h ^ í * ,br* i,h

Face-setting StudebakerVS 
sets the pace in style and vali

A Commander V-8 b«at all comparing eights 
in actual gas milaaga* in 1952 Mobilgas Economy Runl

N e w e st  of the new in "swept-back" m o dern  styling!

Sensational 120-h.p. zip and pepl Needs no premium fid!
•oveeoervt. OMiomaa a* eitsa cor •»»*

Pace-setting Studebaker Vm8paces the 500mile met
r \  AT I N O I A N A P O I I S ,  MAT $0

! '  (  .n im m int. i V »  .*

* I I «H < W W M «

Williams Motor Co.
H igh w ay , 163 South Ozona, T exas

o f a Fèr/eeè Ihoaiion!
?r*’ ,M rfrr* '«ci«li(»n» ,t-r l ri-ji,,
W  -* <>ur -vice So“tf
y »“  ar*- planning a saratioa b , rnr.

........ .........■ -
.  i ' , "  ,,l,t ,n frr*h ° ‘ I. lubricate,

h tairrry,!un* «“*• v<*"r *•«
P !*■ lor vacation driving.

^ r 'r e  proud lo be p*fl °I ^  
progreaaive oil in«lu»trv lhat brinp 
be lter livlT ig to th i* community- 
Wo’r* proud o f the high quality 
product* we a e ll- th r  wrvice ** 
give. Remember u* whrn » " » f f , i *' 
tion lime come* 'round -yu  II 
it pnya off in motoring p!'•«*««.

G zo n a O il C o m p a n y
J ° *  T ' D*,ld,on M W  143Jo« Tom D a v id . . »  .
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last Thursday 
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ckstone. |>re»i- 

a luncheon 
from the mem- 
bo n bon dish, 
Ira. Blarkstone 

Dr her work a* 
lUckstone alao 

four silver 
by Nathan'» 

Injf- lo.
ible ws* center- 

ement of Mar
at reamer» of 

Dvided by Mr». 
I. W. T. Stoke» 
Childre««. Cor- 
ere plate favor«, 
eting following 

». Austin Mill»- 
of the Forum 

contest on the 
relation«, K«ve 

liley. Senior stu- 
ligh School, won

of

fir«t place and a ♦25 defense bond. 
Second place went to N o r r i s  
Pogue, uUo a Senior, and third to 
Scott Hickmans a Junior.

Annual report« were given by 
Charlie Black, chairman ofMr*.

i l
:e m e n t s

ckman is author- 
the following a» 

thè office« indi
ato action of thè 

»rie» of 1952:

■tice
ppeala. 81 h Diet.

Peco«, Tex. 
l, Alpine, Tex.

the Civic Committee; Mrs. Miller 
Kobison, treasurer; Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, program committee; 
Mix. Austin Millapaugh, essay 
comittoe; Mr». Jess Marley, enter
tainment committee; Mrs. B i l l  
Childress, courtesy committee; 
Mr». Hugh Childress, Jr., parlia
mentarian; Mm. Charlotte Cowan, 
historian; Mrs. James Childress, 
projects committee; and Mr*. N. 
I>. Blackstone, president.

Mr». Hugh Childrens, Jr., acted 
as installing officer to install the 
new president, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. Other officers installed 
wire Mr« .Joe Clayton, first vice 
president; Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr., 
second vice president; Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Jess Marley, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Abe Ca- 
ruther.s, tnasurer; Mrs. N. I). 
Blackstone, parliamentarian.

The Forum received a letter of 
resignation from Mrs. Charlotte 
Cowan. Mrs. Jack Williams was 
voted into membership in the club. 

' Members presrnt for the annual 
meeting were Mmes. Charles Wil

liams, Jr., Fred llagelstein, Joe 
Tom Davidson, Jim Ad llarvick. 
John Coates, Joe Sellers Pierce, 
Jess Marley, W. T. Stokes, Brock 
Jones, Kle Hagelstein, George 
Bunger, B. H. Ingham, Jr., Abe 
Caruthers, Bill Childress, Austin 
Millspaugh, Cr 0 .Walker, James 
Childrens, Marshall Montgomery, 
Beecher Montgomery, N. D Black
stone, Charlie Black, Jr., Hugh 
Childress, Jr., and Charlotte Cow
an.

------ ---- nOo-----------

Midland Men Stake 
Location for Shallow 
Wildcat on Shannon

C. E. Wichman and others of 
Midland have spotted location in 
northwestern Crockett county for 
their No. I J. M. Shannon estate, 
wildcat to drill to 2,400 feet with 
cable tools.

Location will be »30 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east line* J 
of tract 9, league 3, Archer els, 
on a 160-acre lea.se. Elevation i« 
estimated at 2,700 feet. Drilling is 
to start at once.

Drillsite is 18 miles southeast 
of Iraan and IVt miles north and 
slightly west of the Olson field 
which produce« from the Gray- 
hurg-San Andre* at approximately 
2.133 feet.

It is two-thirds of a mile north 
and slightly east of Inman No. 2 
Shannon, active wildcat, and a 
half-mile east-southeast of Greg
ory & McCandles No. 1 Shannon, 
plugged and abandoned July 21, 
1940 at 2,503 feet after topping 
the Yates lime at 2.235 feet.

Inman No. 2 Shannon was bot
tom. d at 2,500 feet awaiting or
ders .Location is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of tract 1, 
league 4, Archer cal.

-oOo
TO WRITERS CONFERENCE

>r and Callac-

(Re-election)
> vfl "H 

HALLMARK 

»r, Pro«. 1:

(Re-election)

tr, Prec. 2:

kCK (Re-election)

Miss Patricia Hickman, who is 
a sophomore student a t Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton, has enrolled for the summer 
term at Sul tyoss State Teacher's 
College in Alpfne. Miss Hickman 
will spend Monday uight, June 2, 
in Oxona with her parents b< fore 
leaving on Tueeday for Alpine.

o O o ---------

r, Prec. S:

(, Jr. (Re-election) 

tr, Prec. 4:

)RESS

preoentative, 78th

fT, Jr., Kerrville
I )

itorney :

IAHON

re:
SMITH

Dr. Bryan Wildenthal, the Pres
ident of San Angelo Junior Col
lege, ha» been elected to the prsei- 
dency of Sul Ross College at Al
pine. Dr. Wildenthal, who is well 
known in Oxona as a speaker be
fore the P.T.A., The Methodist 
Church, and the Rotary Club, ex
pects to move with his family to 
Alpine about August 27

Phone the news to The Stockman.

Mr.*. Ada Clendenen, whose new 
book. "Ida Wears the Britches” 
will noon bt on the book stands, 
will attend the Southwest Writers' 
Conference in Corpus Christi May 
31 to June 4. Fred Gipson, the 
"Hound Dog Man*’ will be among 
the conference speaker«. Mrs. 
Clendenen and other writers who 
have new books coming out, will 
be honored at an authors' auto
graph party in Corpus Christi. 
Mrs. Clendenen will be honored 
again at a special autograph par
ty to be staged by a group of 
friends in U.valde on June 5. Mrs. 
Clendenen will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Lem.Joplen and Mrs. Eva 
Holt, both of San Angelo.

■oOo-
F*Ok SAI.E — Ozark Ranches. 

Year-round water’. Permanent tame 
grass pastures for your valuable 
Cattle. Sheep and Hogs, lairge or 
small ranches. Highly improved or 
poorly improved to fit your need*. 
4 0 years experience selling 
Ranches in north Arkansas and 
south Missouri. Write us today. 
Let us help you. ARNOLD LAND 
OO., Harrison, Arkansas. Phone 
647. Box 756. Exchanges any size 
anywhere quickly made. Try us.

WELCOME
HORSE SHOW VISITORS

Ozona’s Third Annual Registered 
Quarter Horse Show 

Cutting Horse and Reining Contests 
All Day Saturday at the Fair Grounds

•  4 P. M. Friday - Western Parade

•  8 P. M. Fridady - Matched and Jackpot Ropings

•  10 A. M. Saturday - First Go-Round Cutting Horse 
Contest

•  1 P. M. Saturday - Halter Cl&as Judging

•  8 P. M. Saturday - Judging of Champions

Final Go-Round Cutting Contest 

Final Matched Roping 

Reining Conteat

ATTEND THE HORSE SHOW

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Company

A 4**** •£ CAilfUl OtlVING its own Sun Glasses
&

You fmd tfch "è y o  «Aedo*
bond of darker color only 
oo the genuine Eaty-fyo 
G ia n  pioneered by Suich. 
and ail gUm used in fcu»ck» 
it r.pple free, ground and

'ARD

Reward
and coa

rta nias to[guilty »•»*
of livestock In 

aunty — excap« 
leer of Croakett 

claim tha ro-

Earnest

i Í

2 d o c *  f i p a i m t r r  Sa p e r R n  urea.

D Y  
LAL HOME

DIRECTORS

: a 8 a r V I c a 
I Oxona, Barnhart 

and Juno” 
INSURANCE

IGHT — Pham» 25 
y—Owner 

T E X A S

Y ou may have to look twice to see it 
— hut a lot of the new Bricks have 

a soft blue-green tone in all glass areas 
— plus a slightly darker band which 
•hades down from the top of the 
windshield.
And you have no idea what comfort all 
this adds to hot-weather driving.

M  aybe you’d like to try this out before 
you buy your next car.

And while you’re trying it out—you can 
also discover how it feels to boss around 
a Fireball 8 Engine, that puts its own 
exclusive added wallop into a high- 
compression valve-in-head power plant.

Its name is “Easy-Eye Glasa’’t—which 
tells only half the story. While it filters 
out 18/* of the glare (and tones down 
the dazzle of oncoming headlights at 
night) — it also cuts down sun-heat as 
much as 50' '.

lete Optical 
irvice

SAM ANGELO

So it’s the best cure we know for hot 
laps in summer driving, when the sun 
beats down on the windshield.

\ou can sample the sure-footed woy a 
Huick settles into a curve—the way the 
front wheels seem to seek their course 
automatically — the smooth surge and 
faltcrlesa ease with which Dynaflow  
Drive* feeds the power —the level con
fidence of Brick’s million dollar ride.

that your dollars buy in this brilliant 
performer.
So why not arrange for a demonstra
tion soon?
F.ifuipm<‘nt, ucees tonti, mm and moduli mu mh f e t t  
to ihant;e uilhnmt nolie*. Vheel Creili i tender J o » 
Roadmailer, optional at extra cotI on other Senti. 
tOptional at extra cost -  m triable on moit moduli. 
•Standard on Roadmailer. optional at extra coil om 
other Senti.

I \

Sure is foie for 52
When better automobiles ero bui

Y>u can get an idea also of the room, 
the comfort, the smartness, the thrill wiil build them

Wilson Motor Co.
a

Phone 50 Oxon», T e » .

¿I -N:. «

tiV
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P A G E  FO W L
— THK STlH^AMAN -

H e r e  a n d  T h e r e
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One''

Graduates —
(Continued From Page One'

the people, acting through th e
Board of Trustee*, will run the of the »ch . ! U .. . T* . **'< ' \S t "*
school or whether the Superinten
dent and his faculty will run :t

tun, Kav Kirby. \ irv 
Bobb» U mack and Norris Peg««

Joe Bai!e> 1A52 valedictori»
tjitor.ar

J  f<l Itftfuy

Thi * orlJ'» belt cowba»«*» wiN i W o m e n ’ s  ( i o l f  A hHTI. t o

i Marl».
Member» of the Women'« (io lf Refr*,^

V-» !»tu«n met Tu<#(!«)' for reg h - ,r ‘ ■ • « .
.In .,'. „ 0  h

ĥ : ;.. i r i Ä t start Trophy p,*y

The teachers, through the agency 
of mass meetings, are trying to go 
over the head» of th board t » 
the people themselvo X tu Ket.t 1 . >
knows at this time how it will i , . - ■ »•
come out or which side ha- the thi

■d<

better case. But it seem- 'airly 
certain that something necea»*rv 
and wholesome u> happening ther- rra: 
and the school system will In ,-r.i 
more benefited than harmed 
We are inclined to agree with « 

idea of Abe Lincoln tha: thi ¡a - ■ 
pie are the final court of apj • . $_> ,1. i a>i
If the majority will ■>( the people 'h, <\ i l 
can be discovered, it may thi • >t
ways be the v > e of Cost r 'he y a ,

hr. Buddy IVakin», fari I Viand
Benny Friend. J K Halyd.er,, <||#J by Gerir Autry ami
Urei» Joittr Jack Mullen. Dwight I^  f,,r purse' ami prue» to
IV! tv R chard Thomas. Hon . , f  m ,r,> *h«n $9,000 The stock

hands of Brock Jone*, presiden , „ „  Weal Ph.ll.p J " , , ^  lhe toughoat I» lh e| "....... '
I’» '  Vlf‘ 'r,,.■ Marthalrodeo a rid. assuring an »«r *  u '̂" i’^X- f
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Day
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M e Murry Rand School
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M
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perfect wisdom. 1ut it will b-, '.he neither a■»ent
nearest thing t the righ: which yeAr* Mar r V
it is possible t find ic thi» in. ¿i . San :rly Mhi
perfect wor!! \ someone ha» :.: ».»!«■» •Sp* ■
said, 'The law what the court ward went
sa.v< it is: ut; i r he Ci urt - •vh.i' who w e n  » 1 V*
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reto#
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at the Great l.a»e«s Naval Tra :i sc
Center in Illinois, arr:'ed ■ eo 
Tuesday night to Mi Un.t- 
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. r c’ th

Jiain. y m .

u> -tudent» i « r*»ugh and t .ugh It’» the
the fourth w , \\ st .V its 1. • Ita M dland
e \■f * ti#n ,■ Rodet» (srv'iiing Jyne t and con-

ugh June A
M \lurr» oO„ . . ------

n n.a dear *ir Mrs J T Keeton will
•tí* -tart d ( for h  month’» visit

h Aug  ̂.. ht! Inrn and a lour
.f th,. , , », rn atate« They will

up of  ̂ . i (T M , a|oe and Harold
‘tor w it h heir * ai I . i in Dalla» and
M Mum ’ \\ rth. M Hil it h«- r -on in law

IJf A. »taff ugh*#f Kf! 1 Mr- la>-
. i r(e 'WvjV î» Her nd n. Va They
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In Person

Will Lead the Parade it 
4:00 p.m. Wednesday - Jumll
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North, whi! h 
training. They 
for a visit »  .' • 
K>r Wort! 
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» s Hi
back ».» .,*
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Comic C hAractera to 
Lead Opening P a ra d e  
M id land  Rodeo June 4
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Record Junior Hi -
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'Reguiar meetirg ■ n lat 
Monday pf each month.
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fr - .'lie' West Texas citie«.
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The f:r«t performance of the
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Ranches For S a le
Here ire a (ew of the ranche» 

I h.oe for «ale TTiey have nice 
brick, ruck or nice frame mod
ern h'Diev Urli improved. One 
in » » house*, good luritions, 
snmr iimler for »hade», «mail 
farm- within 100 mile* of Fort 
M orth
IJfW acre*. IPS aere: 2.000 a- 

cre*. 11 PS.000 ; |,'i »ectiiA*», 175 
a» re 25 *e<-tiona, ISO acre; 
52» *» re*, 115.000.
Lot* of good -mall placers. Col

orado »Keep and cattle rrjich. 
*7.000 «ere», 110 acre.

. If you want fo buy, ««II or 
.nah ;, rodeo |rid,  , „ , ,h in|t Kr(. or wr„ f

e iulni .i‘ * pm Wednesday.1 
wnen thi irt i grand entry w ill 
wing through thè arena It will 
'■r foil.iwed b» *e»en 'h rillin g  
cowtKiyr even»- .ncluding brune 
riding. bui rtding. w ld n>w milk- 
mg. «teer wreatbng .ind uttìng 
horse »ontest

John F . P e e le r  
‘N u f  S e d ’

Hr al Otate — IU»v 430 
Farmer* Hank Bldg. 
Sirphenville. Teva»

5-8«

M ID L A N D '
18th Annual

W orld’s Championthip

RODEO
June 4 thrull

Fiire Night Performance* 

Sponsored by

Midland Fair, Inc.
Midland, Texas

BIG In Everything But Pria!
NEW PACKARD

America’s Most Exciting Car!
S&iW..GMipart
•* bm rf th* tacts m mi

•  ATTSACT1VI PIICS51
•  U at* AL TtAOi-INt I
•  LONG. (AST TMMSt

Gome in today! ___
J A H t  %H C Ï C I ' (  € .

Ozona, Texas

i Jot Rated“

TRUCKS

B r »o « t  ' hi bi v *r »  iar cutting 42SOO or 
mot* - « «  dri*e * id com^trr the '*2 

f*i:k>rd -oift ring blG-«ar coratorr and
»»tel» ** mtJtun. ** , jn . i  ttn itnm y !

9  •  Cwm* In m»;>- Packard » grateful 
line«, vmari nr» col >r* and handsome 
interiors Doors >»oen -xtra wide b»r •—- id e  (or easy 
entrance and »ear» art al u fJ f ét tht n r  11
htfh’ See ih* lievi all arinind view and th* 
largest luggage compartment of any ledau.

•  •  Only Pochard ha* I'ltram atir*. (he 
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A . E. W  1 E  D  E  M  A  N , M . D.

Announces Opening of Offices for the 

General Practice of Medicine 

May 1, 1952
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